Newsletter 23rd March 2018

It has been a busy week this week at Whitmore and we are fast approaching the end of term.
Although it is getting warmer, can you please make sure your child has a jumper and jacket with them.
Year 3/4 performed their Easter play which we all thoroughly enjoyed. Thank you to all families that attended
and contributed to the Make a Wish Foundation.
Year 6 and year 2 have had a mock SATs week this week, they have all worked very hard and the teachers are
proud of them.
A big thank you to the adults who attended the Netball/Football Academy games on Friday and for the teachers
who have helped with clubs to prepare the children for this event. The children did us proud again and are looking forward to the next event.
Next week, we have the Academy Poetry Slam for selected children in KS1; the children have been
preparing all week and are looking forward to the competition.
In recognition of those children who have behaved impeccably this term, Year 6 will be going on a reward trip
next week to the cinema and the whole school will be joining in with Dojo celebration.
Next week is autism awareness week, focussing on how we are all different. All contributions received for
‘Onesie Wednesday’ will go to the National Autistic Society.
Mrs N Kemp
Headteacher

Dates:
March
26th—Year 6 Reward trip to the
cinema
26th—Daffodil Parent consultation
day
26th—Trust Poetry Competition
(selected children)
27th—Cross Country Competition
(selected children)
28th—Onesie Wednesday for Autism
Awareness (minimum 50p donation) not BIRCH &
PINE class due to Colchester Castle visit
28th—Birch and Pine visit to Colchester Castle
28th—Last day of term
April
16th—Return to school
18th—Class photos
24th—Parent consultation
25th—Parent consultation

Non pupil dates—29th March and 25th May
2018

Book Fair
Thank you to all the parents and children who
supported the recent Book Fair.
Despite the snow days, numbers were high. We
managed to sell over £1000 of books, earning us
£570.75 to spend on resources - beating our target of
£550!
A big thank you to the LSAs - Miss Dayment, Mrs Warrick, Miss Peck and
Miss Morgan - who ran the fair.
Mrs Nicklin
English Coordinator
Academy Trust Football & Netball Tournament
Today, our Football and Netball teams competed in the Cross-Academy
competition at The Willows. All of the children played excellently and
showed amazing sportsmanship and determination. They really did make
all the staff proud and their behaviour was impeccable.
In the football, our B team finished 5th and played well as a team, and
our A team did fantastically well in winning the football competition in a
penalty shootout final against the Willows B team, with a score of 3-1.
In the netball, our B team finished in 4th place and the A team
competed so well and finished in 3rd place, which again was a great result.
Overall, it was an amazing day and all the children showed just how
competitive, positive and awesome the children of Whitmore are.
Well done!
Mr Boulden :-)

Wall of Achievement
Week of 19h March
Buttercup Class—Mia R
Daffodil Class—Ruby-Rose L
Primrose Class—Rory W
Bluebell Class—Sheila-Leigh B
Rose Class—Finley K
Tulip Class—Frankie P
Orchid Class—Matas S
Lavender Class–Lee C
Sunflower Class—Alex C
Ash Class—Jenson E
Beech Class—Whole Class
Birch Class—Jayden W
Maple Class—Whole Class
Pine Class—Whole Class
Sycamore Class—Jack J
Olive Class—Scarlett P
Willow Class—Liam B/ Jaxx W-F
Elm Class—Jessica G
Elder Class—Petra F
Oak Class—Child Absent

Reminders
We have had reports of children running through and knocking on doors in Whitmore Court at the end of the school day, we
would ask that you remind your children to be mindful of the local environment and our neighbours.
If you have a question or a concern regarding your child in school, can we remind you that the first point of contact is the class
teacher.
Payments for the current year 6 residential to the Isle of Wight are now due, all money outstanding needs to be paid by 16th April
2018. Payments for the current year 5’s going to the Isle of Wight in September need to be paid by 25th June 2018.

Easter Performance
This week, the children in years 3 and 4 performed their version of the Easter story to parents, staff and their fellow pupils. They
have worked incredibly hard over the course of the term to create an amazing production which got better and better throughout
the week. Thank you to all of the parents, carers and relatives
who attended; we hope that you enjoyed the show and are as
proud of your children as we are!

Attendance and Punctuality
It is vitally important that children arrive to school on time and ready to learn. We would like to bring to
your attention that children arriving after 9.20am will be marked down as an unauthorised absence which
can result in a referral to Essex County Council and a possible fine. We would really appreciate your help in
making sure children attend school on time and we will be contacting parents for persistent lateness.
The winners of the Attendance this week were—KS1 Sunflower class with 97.1% and KS2 Elm class with 100%. The overall school
attendance is 93.3%; our target is 96% so would really appreciate your help in achieving this.
We are now running a team point system across the school this weeks results are as follows—
1st place—Red
3rd place—White
2nd place—Blue
4th place—Green

